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ALTHOUGH BORN OF ALIENS

Entler County Constituents Liarn That
They Have Citizens' Eighti.

CONGRESSMAN FINDS A CASE IN POINT

Artrnliin Well May Itr I'kimI (o trrl-Kiit- o

.Nrlirunkn Hleetor Decide In
.Vccoiiilinii)- - Their StexneUKPr

on Wnililimttni .liinUel.

WASIIINOTTW, Jnn. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Representative Stark recently re-

ceived Inquiries from n number of Ills
constituents In Hutler county ask-In- s

for their Hiatus hb citizens of tho
United Stntca, although horn of parents
who had novcr taken out tholr naturaliza-
tion papers. Stark, who had In mind tho
caso of Thayer against IJoyd, decided to
look up tho matter. In view- - of tho decision
In that case, which Is not entirely satis-
fying to tho lawyers, as It adjudicated
pleading, and ho sought to find n caso

that adjudicated tho facts. This he says
ho has now found In tho case of tho United
States against Wong Kim Ark, reported In
169 United States, wherein It Is held: "A
child born In the United States of parents
of Chlneso descent who nro nt tho tlmo of
his birth subjects of tho of China,
but havo a permanent, domicile nnd resi-

dence In tho United Stated, nnd nro not
employed In any diplomatic or official ca-

pacity under tho emperor of China, becomes
nt thn tlmo of IiIh birth n clltzrn of tho
United States by vlrtuo of tho first clnimo
of tho fourteenth nmondment of tho con-

stitution that nil persons born or natural-
ized in tho United Statea and subject to
tho Jurisdiction thereof nro citizens of tho
United Stales nild of tho stnto wherein they
reside."

To this opinion Chief Justice Fuller nnd
Harlan dissented. Congressman Stark Bald
that this ruling would, when known In
his community, rnlso many Intcreutlng
questions, as tho laws of 'descent wcro
predicated In this country upon tho right
of Inheritance, and It might make lo

dlltcronco to thoso who had re-

frained from being naturalized for tho
reason that they wore fenrful lest their
Inheritance might bo lost In so doing.

"My impression Is," Ha Id Congressman
Stark, "that tho foreign papers havo raised
tho question of citizenship, nnd lo settle
tho matter I havo been appealed to. This
decision of tho supremo court, which I

understand Is tho last decision made on
tho question of citizenship, is

nnd Is linportnnt ns having direct
bearing on our election laws, ns well ns
upon descent of property. Under tho
opinion of tho suprcmii court J. K. Doyd
1b eligible to tho presidency, ns I bcllcva
ho wns born In Ohio of parents who hnd
failed to nnturallzc, nnd his case Is there-
fore on nil fours with the Chlneso case
nbovo quoted."

Ilrllef r (eiinii HoiiiIhiim-ii- .

Tho house committee on claims reported
favorably tho bill for tho relief of tho
hondBmcn of John J. Truman of flonoa.
Neb., which win described nt length In
Tho Deo somo days ngo.

In I'nvnr of Irrlcnllou Welln.
Congressman Sutherland was before tho

public lands commltteo of the houso today
In behalf of his bill appropriating $2.',0U0

for tho purposo of sinking nrtcslan wells
In Nebraska for Irrigation purposes. Mr.
riutliorlanil explained Hint his hill was
ponding before tho commltteo on arid
lands, but as tho wholp subject of Irriga-
tion was' ponding' beforo tho commltteo on
public 'lands he' desired to present hlfl
views on this vital question. Ho was
given n short time, and after explaining
tho merits of his mcasuro ho called upon
J'rof. Dartou of the geological survey, who
Indorsed tho hill In strong terms, stating
that undoubtedly water would be found In
abundance below tho surfneo In Nebraska
nnd Kansas suniclcnt to Irrlgato conslder- -
nhlo bodies of land. Ho thought this move
mcnt was In tho right direction.

CoiiKri'Nitiiinii Neville Im lletter.
Congressman Ncvlllo Is considerably Im

proved,, having been nblo to take nourish
mont today and to get n mcasuro of rest
Dr. nnyne, tho attending physician, said
that with nnythlng llko fair chances Mr.
Ncvlllo ought to recover.

Kluht liter (or to io.
A letter was received fioin Lincoln today

staling that tho eight electors of Nebraska
had planned to accompany tholr messenger
on hU mission of delivering tho electoral
vote, nnd thnt they would nrrlvo In Wash-
ington Jnnuary 27 by way of tho Unltlmnro
,t Ohio rnllroutl, leaving Chicago on Satur-
day, tho 2Gth Inst., nt 10:30 a. m. They will
bo guests of the Raleigh hotel, and every-
thing thnt electors should havo is to bo
provided for thoin.

Sonator Uolllver presented n potltlou of
tho faculty of Hollego of Liberal Arts of
tho University of lown, asking for tho pas-sag- o

of n bill to cstubtsh n national stand-
ardising bureau.

IXIiiinle fur I'orl of Oiunliii.
Secretary Hugo, In nccoidauco with tho

law, transmitted nn estlninto.of the ex-

penses for collecting revenue from customs
for tho fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1902,
showing tho number of employes nnd tho
snlaricB required for each collection dis-

trict. For the port of Omaha, district of

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method uiul bonellelnl

effects of the well known remedy,
Smut ov Kios, manufactured by tho
Cai.ifoiinia Via Svitur Co., lllubtrato
tliovaluoof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants leuown to bo
medicinally lasutlvo nnd presenting
them In tho form most refreshing to tho
tnsto and occentublo to tho syatoni. It
latlicjouo perfect stroiiRtheninj,' lnxa-tlv- e,

eloniisinfr tho s.ystem effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
?ently yet promptly and enabling ono

habitual eoustipntion per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd sub-btauc- e,

nnd its. acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowols, without weakening
or Irritating them, maku it tho Ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing tips
nro used, as thoy nro pleasant to tlio
taste, but tho medclnal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senuii and
other aromatio plants, by a method
known to tho Camfounia I'm Svitui-Co- ,

only. In order to pet Its beuellcial
eftecta and to avoid Imitations, please
remember tho full name of t ho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN rnAHOISCO, OAIi.

ICY, MEW VOIIK. N. T.
Fur Mlo by all Drut'glsts. Price Wo. per bottlo.

r

New Orleans, this estimate Is made: Sur
veyor, SI, 343.41; deputy surveyor and cler'K,

tl.400; storekeeper, $1,100. Lincoln, sur-uyo- r,

Jl.279.55; deputy survejor, JSOO.

Co in in e tit on Army Mill,

Tho pnago of tho army bill this evening
by tho senate now sends that measure to n

conference, as tho house, which passed tho
measure originally, will undoubtedly refuse
to concur In tho amendments tacked on to
tho bill by the upper branch. Speaking of
tho measure, which has finally been ac-

cepted by the senate, n leading officer of
staff aaid: "Tho house bill was In accord-anc- o

with tho known needs of each stalf
branch of the army. There Is no truth In tho
assertion that each chief of staff or do- -

pnrtmcnt wishes to enlnrgo the personnel
of his corps or department. Ho simply hnu
asked for tools to work with and thus uvold
tho criticism which obtained nt tho out
break of the Spanish-America- n war. Thou
tho Idea prevailed that to put on a uniform
made a good paymaster, quartermaster or
commmlssary, but It did not. ns nil know
too well. The material wo had was good,
us good as could bo had, but lack of ex-

perience brought trouble, nnd this wo ought
to profit by In the future. Tho bill ns
passed by tho house provided for n decent
administration, but thn bill which tho senate
passed today will lead to criticism of the
administrative branches of tho army

of Its entire. Inadequacy of tho per-
sonnel of tho work to bo accomplished, es
pecially In the Philippines. It Is hoped thu
differences between the two houses will be
adjusted In conference, so that tho pro
visions of the housn hill will be an nearly as
possible adopted, for tho house bill comes
nearer Bolvlng tho problem of tho future of
the army than tho sennto bill, which, It Is
believed by experts In several departments,
Is a mere makeshift nnd leaves the nrmy
handicapped for tho elllclent performonco
of Its duty."

Aiiii'iiilnien t for I'orl 'miiiiIiii,
Senator Thurston said that It was out of

tho question to tack on nn amendment to
the army bill providing for tho utilization of
old Fort Omaha ns a military school. Ho
has tho mntter in hand and had naked the
lenders about tho advisability of offering
an amendment, but they advised against the
mcasuro ns too likely to put tho bill In
Jeopardy, nnd ho, therefore, ncceptcd tho
Judgment of Chairman Ilawlcy and members
of tho commltteo on military affairs. Hu
said he saw no way nt this session to pass
n law erecting a school nt Fort Omnha, but
thought some future congress might take
caru of It.

.Hull Delivery for r liiiinkii I'll mi.
An Important ruling with reference to tho

extension of rurnl freu delivery service has
been mitdo which will result In tho cstab
lishmeut of ilio sorvlco In localities which
hnva been denied in tho past. Heretofore
tho poHtal officials havo refused to estab
lish tho Hervlco to servo less than 100

families. It his been decided that In status
llko lown, South Dakota and Nebraska,
whero there nro farms of largo area, tho
service will bo established to benefit less
than 100 families on presentation of n
statement showing tho (nets. Many peti
tions from thoso states named nnd others In
the northwest will accordingly bo ncted
upon favorably soon which wcro rejected
under tho former proceduro of tho depart
ment. This rule, however, will apply only
to districts containing farms of largo area.

Additional Delivery ill Lincoln.
Additional rural free delivery scrvlco will

bn established nt Lincoln, Neb., on February
15. It will cmbraco nn nren of fifty-fO'- ir

squaro miles, with a population of 1,603. E.
B. Uucker nnd L. B. Kskcn havo been np
pointed carriers.

A comptroller's certlflcnto authorizing thn
First National bnnk of Hurt, la., to begin
business, was Issued. The capital ,1s, S25,;

000. James W. WndBWorth Is president and
C. I). Smith cashier.

Iowa postmasters nppolntcd: Lee Hrnuclit,
at Mcdford, Wnrren county; C. M. Mc- -
Dougull, at Mclvln, Osceoln county.

A postolllco has been established at Ware,
Pocuhrntas county, In., with Leonard H
Seaso ptstmaster.

A. II. Sutherland of I'hilnflold hns been
awarded a contract for carrying mall from
I'lalnileld to Horton, la.

SHIPS READY, BUT NOT CALLED

.Vorlh Aliunde Siiiinil run Coulil .Move
Immediately, lint Veiter.uelilii

Trouble .Yluy .Not lleimiiiil It.

WASI11NOTON, Jan. IS. Nothing has
been heard over night from Minister
Loomls regarding tho situation In Vcne
zuola. Navy department officials deny thnt
any Instructions havo been given to tho
North Atlantic squadron to movo over from
Florida to Venezuela. Tho ships, however,
aro In perfect cruising trim and could sail
within n fow hours nfter tho receipt of or-

ders, though It Is not believed hero that
thero will bo uny necessity for tholr move-
ment toward Venezucln,

CHINA CLINCHES AGREEMENT

l'lenlpoli'iitliirli's SIkii nnd Deliver
(li 1'rolncnl, HemovliiH (lie

I.ii Bt I'oNnllile Doiilil.

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. A messngo was
recnlved today from I'ekln, dated lust oven-In-

stating thnt tho Chlneso plenipoten-
tiaries had signed and delivered tho proto-
col. This removes tho Inst doubt that had
arisen ns to tho sealing of tho ngrecmont,
for It would not havo been ncceptcd by tho
SpnnlBh minister, who is tho denn of tho
corps, unless It boro all thn seuls and signa-

tures necessary to give it full force.

DEVOTES DAY TO CRAMP BILL

limine or Heprcneniit 1 1 vc lleliiitem
Mciifciire for Heller of Die

MilpltiillilerN,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. The houso spent
tho entire day today on tho bill to refer
to tho court of claims tho bill of William
Cramp & Sons of Philadelphia for alleged
damages duo to tho delay of tho govern
ment In furnishing urmnr pinto and ma-

terial for tho battleships Massachussctts
and Jndlann nnd tho cruisers Now York-ani-

"Columbia. Tho claims nggregnto

It ill I it MT on Itrinkriipt l.nvv.
WASHINGTON. Jan. IS. Argument was

begun In tho United States supromo court
today In the caso of Carson, I'lrle. Scott
& Co., nppellnnts, against tho Chicago Title
and Trust company. Tho enso Involves tho
construction of tho bankruptcy law and
much interest is manifested In tho pro
ceedlng nmong busincstj man generally. Tho
caso comes to tho supreme court from tho
circuit court of appeals from tho. Seventh
circuit of tho court, whero It Is ordered
that the claim of Carson, I'lrle. Scott &

Co.. creditors of Frank Hrus., bankrupts, bo
disallowed on tho ground that moneys paid
by nn Insolvent to n creditor In tho usual
nnd ordinary courso of business within
four months preceding tho dnto of tho filing
of n petition In bankruptcy by the Insolvent
constitutes a preference under sections
&7g nnd 60a, nnd 00b of tho bankruptcy
act, Irrespective of tho fact that tho
creditor receiving such payment Is not
awaro of tho fact that his debtor Is In
Eolvont, or that a prcforenco Is thoreby
Intended. On account of tho conflict of
decisions construing tho mentioned sections
of tho bankrupt act, great confusion has
arisen nnd Is likely to arise In tho ad
ministration of bankrupts' estates until th.
pending case Is adjudicated,

Ftir R Colli in (lie Ilrml. '
LAXATIVE DIIOMO-QUININ- E TABLETS.
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GREES TO ALL AMENDMENTS

Senatt Accepts Army Reorganization Bill
the Houst Returned It.

NO PROHIBITION FOR THE PHILIPPINES

Severnl Drniorrntn Vole with the Mn- -
Jorlly In .Support of (tic .Mrniurc,

the Only Ueimlillrnit Opposlm;
llelnK Senator llonr.

WASHINGTON. Jan. IS. Just beforo C

o'clock this nfternoon tho sennto finally dis
posed of tho army reorganization bill. Tho
measure having originated In tho senate, the
final question was not upon Its passage, hut
upon ngrcclng to tho houso nniendincnts.
They were agreed lo by n vote of 43 to 23.
Whllo parly lines wero drawn on the meas-
ure, four democrats voted for It, Senators
Lindsay of Kentucky, McLiuirln of South
Carolina, Morgan of Alabamn nnd Sullivan
of Mississippi. Senator Hoar of Massachu-
setts, who was detained at his homo by Ill
ness, was paired against tho bill with Sen-nt-

Spooner of Wisconsin.
The bill has occupied practically tho en

tire attention of tho senate since Jan-
uary .'!, when It was mado tho unfinished
business. While the opposition to It nt all
stages was vigorous, It never wns bitter.
Numerous nmeiidmcnts were made to It, but
In general the committee was sustained and
the mcasuro with tho exception of the elimi-

nation ot the canteen clnusc, Is not widely
different from thnt reported to tho senate.

A determined effort was mado today to
amend tho bill so nB to provide against tho
sale of liquor In tho Philippines and to pro-

hibit tho Importation of nny-- kind of Intoxi-
cants Into tho Islands, but It was defeated.

A notable speech was delivered during
tho day by Hiilo of Maine, who, whllo op-

posing tho Increase In the strength of the
nrmy, stated cogently his reusonB for sup-

porting tho bill. Every effort to prevent tho
Increase In tho strength of thq nrmy wns
defeated by a decisive majority.

As tho bill originated In tho senate, It
will now go directly to thu cnnfcrcitco cbm-mlttc-

nppolntcd by the two branches of
congress.

Th nrmy reorganization bill was consid
ered by the senate. Mr. Halo of Maine said
he would prefer that a temporary lncrenso
n tho nrmy be provided, rather than u per

manent one. Ho would, he Bald, vote for
this bill because ho could not get anything
better. He thought that tho argument that
tho army should be enlarged uccordlng to tho
Increase of tho population was mnltclour.
Mr. Hale said that nsldo from tho omcr- -

gtney In tho Philippines 30.000 men wns
Mifllclent for our needs, 15.000 for const do- -

dense, C,000 ll" Aluska and the balance for
Porto Hlco would bo ample. He did not
kt:ow whero the men would como from.
With nil tho wnr feeling, men did not seem
to enlist.

Mr. Halo declared thnt It was not true
that tho army should be Increased to keep
pace with the navy. Tho lighting of this
country would bo on the sea nnd not upon
tho land. Ho would vote for this bill,

ho feared Its defeat might re-

sult In disastrous consequences to cur arms
In tho Philippines.

II 1 1 In I'nNxeil liy the Semite.
Tho following bills were passed:
Authorizing tho postmnBtcr general to

lenso premises for the use of tho rural free
delivery division of tho Postodlco depart
ment; cxteudlng tho time for the com-
mencement to Janunry 28, 1902, and tho'
completion to Janunry 28, 1904, of a brldgo
across the Missouri river at Oacoma, S.
1).; authorizing the appointment of J. A.
Hutton to n captaincy of Infantry In thn
United States nrmy.

When the consideration of the army re-

organization was resumed dalllngcr of
New Hampshire nddresscd tho Bcnato In
support of his amendments providing for a
proper and adequate rank for tho veter-
inarians of tho army and for a chief veter-
inarian, who should havo tho rank of
mnjor. Ho also vigorously ndvocnted his
amendment providing for tho revocation of
nil licenses granted to American saloons in
tho Philippines nnd providing against tho
manufacture salo or Importation of beer,
wines or distilled llquois in the Philippines.
Ho said tho record showed there had been
a steady Increase In the export of liquors
from tho United States to tho Philippines
since the American occupation.

"What Is the necessity for this leglsla
Hon." Inquired Cockrell of Missouri, "when
tho whole thing Is In tho power of tho prcs
ldcnt."

Mr. Gulllngcr replied thero wns really
no necessity, ns tho power under which the
saloons wcro established In tho Islands

culd destroy them. Ho felt It wns tlmo
for congress to assort Its authority.

Piatt of Connecticut thought tho question
of liquor In tho Philippines should bo left
to tho Taft commission.

I nm not ready," ho concluded, "to bo- -
llovo that tho commission Is not giving all
tho' tlmo to this matter of liquor selling,
to which all honorable tcmpernto men
could give,"

Mr. Lodge, chairman of tho Philippines
ccmmlttce said that with American occu-
pation of the Philippines 400 or 500 Ameri-
can bar rooms had been established nnd
licensed In Manila. They had dono and
wcro doing Inflnlto harm inoro hurm, In

his opinion, to tho army thnn to tho native
Inhabitants. Mr. Lodge directed tho c Men-

tion of tho Benato to tho good results of
Ocneml Ludlow's liquor regulations In
Havana nnd said ho did, not know why n

slmllnr courso had not been tnken In Ma-

nila. Ho said tho proposed amendment would
not bo objectionable to tho Tnft commis
sion.

Perkins of California urged that tho
whole matter ho left to tho Taft commis
sion and Carter of Montnna Bold tho
proposition presented wns ono simply to
Interfere with n town council In Manila nnd
wns not conslstnnt with tho Importance of
the grent Philippine problem.

It wns unwise, lnopportuno nnd Impru
dent, In his opinion, slnco It wns evident
thnt congress hnd not reached a conclu
sion ns to tho extent It would exercise leg
islative authority over tho Philippines.

Mr. Towno of Minnesota Interrupted to
tny that Mr. Carter "with his custoaiary
cogency," had "demonstrated tho capac
ity Innptltudo nnd unreadiness " of tho
American congress to deal with tho Phil-
ippines problem.

Mr. Carter replied that tho best possible
evidence of tho capacity of congress to
legislate wisely for tho Philippines wns tho
fnct that It refused to loglslato at all In the
absenco of full and coniploto Information
nfter order and pcaco had been restored In
the Islands.

Elklns of West Virginia opposed tho pro
posed amendment, behoving congress ought
r.ot to underluko to dlctnto what tho res!
dents of tho Philippines ought to drink un
der tho gulso of protecting tho American
soldiers.

Ilnle (liven III Unison,
Halo of Maine then, in n brief but forceful

and earnest speech, enumerated some of tho
rontons why ho should voto for tho pond
Ing mill. Thero ought to be no doubt, he
suld, as to tho objects for which tho pro
posed largo army was to bo used.

"It Is well known," said ho, "that tho
army raised under this hill Is to bo a fight
Ing army; ono to tight In tho Philippine.
Islands, Wcro It not for tho fact that this
nrmy Is to conduct this wnr la the Philip
pines no committee of this body would pre
sent hero a proposition for the creation of
a perinnncnt standing army of 100,000 men.'

Mr. Halo thought tho only question In
volved In the discussion was whether tho
proposed army was needed, He wished all

the advocntes of tho bill had been as frank
In their uttcrnncr ns Sewell of Now Jcr-ic- y,

who had admitted that probably 76,003

men would bo needed In tho Philippines for
several years,

Mr. Halo said he would bo glad If the
form of negotiation with tho Filipinos could
have been adopted as a means of Bettllnu
tho pending conflict, but senators did not
approvo of It. Ho believed, too, It would be
better to attach a temporary force to the
present standing aimy, but the sennto would
not hear of tliat. Ho pointed out that un-

less this bill wns pasted thero would bo in
tho Philippines after July 1 next only about
20,000 American soldiers. Pressed by the
Filipino forces they would bo "hemmed In

Manila" and would bp Mucky If they were
not driven Into tho sen."

Ho added: "No man no party could
stniid upon Buch a condition. Therefore, I

am constrained ns much ns I am opposed
to It to support this measure"

Mr,. Halo declared that a standing nrmy
of 30,000 provided every soldier needed by
this country In time of pence, but ho would
voto on the pending bill "because with-

out It almost Immeasurable tragedy might
befall tho administration In tho Philip-
pines."

Mr. Spoonor declared tho prohibition
amendment offered by Mr. Oalllngcr wns es-

sentially mlschlovous and ho ulso objected
to that paragraph In the bill which pro-

vided that tho pay of natlvo soldiers In the
United States army In tho Philippines
should bo only one-hn- lf that of tho Ameri-
can soldiers. Ho thought thry ought to
havo tho same pay. Ho expressed tho
opinion Hint congress should send' a com-

mltteo to the Philippines as a preliminary
to legislation for tho Islands.

Messrs. Stewart and Forakcr opposed the
prohibition nmendmcnt.

Perkins of California offered an
amendment, which wns agreed to, providing
for the payment of $200 to every soldier
now In I ho Philippines whoso term of scrv-
lco will locplre beforo July 1 next nnd who
will for three years.

(Iiillltiicer Ail vine (iren( (.'nro.
,.Mr. Dalllngcr said ho thought nothing'

ought to be tolerated lit tho Philippines
which wan shocking to the mornl sense of
the pcoplo of this country. He said ho
would voto for tho pending measure with
some hesitation and n good deal of mental
reservation. He believed that tho Islands
would l'cmnln under military control for
fifty yenrs nt least nnd congress ought not,
therefore, to hcsltnto to begin legislation
for them.

The debate upon tho hilt then closed nnd
the voting began upon tho amendments to
tho bill. Mnllory of Florida ottered an
amendmout striking out ncctlon 20, empow-
ering the president to maintain the en-

listed forco of tho nrmy nt tho maximum
strength during the present exigencies ot
the Borvlce, or until such time ns congress
may hereafter direct. Tho nmendmcnt was
rejected, 20 to 12.

Mr. Money proposed nn amendment pro
viding that tbo provisions of the pending
bill should remain In force only until July I.
1903, after which time the army should be
reduced to tho number provided by law- -

prior to April 1, 1S9S. Hejectcd. 23 to 3!.
Mr. llerry proposed an amendment direct-

ing tho president to Issue a proclamation
within ten days after the passage of tho
bill disclaiming any Intention un the part
of the United Stales lo oxerclso sovereignty
over tho Philippine Islands except for the
purposo of pacification nnd thereafter to
leavo tho government of the Islnnd.i to the
people. Hejectcd, 21 to 43.

Senator.) Llndkay. McLaurln nnd Sullivan
voted with tha republicans against the
amendment.

A motion by 'Mr. Pettlgrcv.- - to Btrlko out
section 32 of tho bill, providing for tho en-
listment of Filipinos, wns rejected, 24 to
41, as wns an nincntmcnt by Mr. Dnnlel to
fix tho pay of native officers and men at the
same rule paid to Americans,

Mr. Spooner. suggested nn rnicndment
'.cnvlng tho llxlns of tho pay of native troopi
to tho discretion of tho Eecretnry of war. It
was agreed to.

Mr. McComas suggeated Bovornl amend-
ments, which wele agreed to. They strike
out tho ago limit for volunteer ofllccr.i to
bo examined for the grades of captains and
first or second lieutenants nnd to Include In
the cllglblcs for nuch examination volunteer
officers who served prior to 1S!S.
men In any company of Infantry, any troop
of cavalry or nny battery of artillery to tho
roaxlmuir. Hejectcd, 22 to 13.

Many amendments changing the bill in
minor particulars woro offered, but as a rule
thoy were rejected without division.

Semite I'iikhcn lllll
Tho measure having originated In the

senate tho uuestlon wns then upon agreeing
to the bill, iih amended. The motion to
ngreo was adopted, 23 to 53, tho detailed
voto being ns follows:

Yeas
Mdrlch,
Mllson.
Hard,
Burrows.
Carter,
Chirk,
IJllDOO,
Dillingham.
Oolllver,

;iiuiiH.
Fnruker,
rosier,
l' rye,
iall nger.

llulc,
Nays

Mien.
Hacnn,
Hate,
Hcrry.
Caffery,
Chilton,
Clay.
Cockrell,

iim

Mr. his pro
that the by

tbo bill havo Hie rank and
of n second It wns

Mr. his
for u with thu

runk of major

Allen,
Uneon,

llerry,
Clay.
uaniei,
Heboe,

Mdrlch,
MIlHOIl.

llurrowf".
Caffery,
Carter,
Chilton,
Clark.
Culberson,
uniuvcr,
Klklns,

KoMer,
uunna,

llannn.
Il.uisbrough,

Kcnii,
Kyle,
J.lmlMiy,
Lodge.
MeComus,
Mcrumber,
Mel.nurln,
McMillan,
Mason,
Morgan,
IVnrose,
J'erklns,

Krye,

Aiuenileil.

Piatt rConn.)
Prltchurd,
Proctor.
QuurlcK,
Scott.
Hewell,
Hhoup,

Stewart,
Hulllvnu,
Thurston,
Warren.
Wetmore 13.

Culberson, Tullufefro,
JJanlel, Tidier,
Harris, Tillman,
Jones (Ark.), Tnwne.
Kenney, Turley.
Mnllory, Turner.
lVttus. Vellliigton-- 23
Itawllns,

Galllngrr offered amendment
vldlng veterinarians authorized

shun allowaaccs
licutennnt. rejected.

Oalllngcr withdrew nmendmcnt
providing chief vctcrlnarlna

I'riililliHIiin Amendment lout.
Mr. dalllngcr then offered a new section

to tho bill providing that all licenses for tho
salo of llfiuor in tho Philippines heretoforo
granted bo revoked, aail that none hero
after be granted, nnd that the Importation
of beer and distilled spirits Into tho islands
bo prohibited. Thti'nmendment was rejected
23 to 43, Tho detailed vote follows:

Yeas

nam.

Dillingham,
.Nays

Huker,
uaie,

b'oraker,

adopted.

liuwiey,

Onlllnger,
Hale.
HniiHbrough,
Harris,
Jones (Ark.),
Lodge,
McCumber,

Simon,

Mnllory,
Htilllvnn,
Tnlla ferro,
Teller.
Tillman,
Towno,
Turley

1 1nn-ley-
, Quarles,

Kenn, Itawllns,
Kenney, Hcott.
Kyle, Sewell,
MndHtiy, Hhoup,
Mel.nurln, Simon,
McMillan, Spooner,
.Mason, Stewart, .
Morgan, Thurston,
Penrose, Turner,
PcrklliB, Wnrren,
PettuH, Wellington.
Piatt (Conn.), Wetmore- -.
Pritclmrd;
I'roctor,

Tho amendment of Mr. Lodge riohlbltlng
tho Importation Into tho Philippines of dis
tilled liquors except for medicinal purposes
was rejected, 23 to 41.

23.

Mr. Oalllngcr then offered his amendment
In modified form, providing that tho liquor
licenses heretofore granted In tho Philip
pines bo revoked aad that nono be grnnted
hereafter. Hejectcd. 20 to 41.

An amendment offered by Mr. Lodge fix
ing tho allowances for clothing nnd rations
of the lutlvo Porto It lain soldiers was

Mr, Bacon proposed nn nmendmcnt strik
ing out of tho bill the paragraphs authoriz
ing tho president to Increase the number cf

Tho measure was sent to conference
tho two houses, Senators Hawley, re- -

pabllcun of Connecticut, Proctor, republican

La Grippe is Coming!
It Never Has Raged So Fiercely

In some eastern cities doctors and undertakers aro not able to care for tho
sick and dead. You aro in danger and should not take tho chance.
You should have on hand the very best remedy known, so as to check it
at once, as soon as you notice the slightest symptoms of a cold.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
Is now known to bo the very best, safest and surest remedy ever discov-
ered for la grippe. Take no chances, but have it on hand and savo
your life and the life of your dear onoi?.

HERE IS PROOF
The sister of tho

Late Leland Stanford, United States Senator,
of California, Mr. Harriot I.titlirop, of Saratoga Spring, N. Y.
HtutoH: "1 hud n very hud cough; 1 took Dr. Kiij-'- Lung itnlm nnd
It cured inc. It Ih the host niedloliio I over saw for coughs, colds
mid la grippe, mid 1 mil recommending It to nil my friends.

of

calendar.

Kov II. II. Dye, pastor Presbyterian
church, Morrison, Iowa, writes: "Mtb. Dye,
who has had an attack of la grlppo with
stubborn and distressing bronchitis, finds
nothing Is bo prompt nnd positive In Its
effects ns Dr. Kay's I.ung Halm. Wo de-

sire to keep It on hand."

been
wo

Fortify your system renovating and invigorating the "whole body by
taking Dr. Kay's Renovator guard against its ravages.

WK WILL ClIVU YOU I'll UK ADVICK. Write tix nil nhmit your K.vniploms nnd our physician will gladly
pond yon personal advice, free of clinrgi'. He will iiIbo send u sample of the remedy nnd Dr. Ktiy's Homo
Treatment, u vnhinhli) book on treatment of discuses,, 1'rce. Do not take n mihstltuto, no who tolls

other remedy is Just mh good. Insist upon trying Dr. Kny's Itcnovutor and Dr. Kay's hung Iliilin. They
have no ciiuul. If you can't get tliein nl druggists, send the price direct to the Dr. It. .1. Kay Medical Co., Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y nnd thoy will he sent prepaid by mull. Dr. Kny'n Hcnovntor Is sold for and $1.00. Dr.
Kay's I.ung Ilalin for 10c, U."c und ROc.

of Vermoat, and Cockrell, democrat of Mis-

souri, being appointed conferees on tho part
the senate.

Oa motloa of Mr. Ilawlcy, the senate then,
at b:o0 p, m., adjourned.

CONSIDERS PRIVATE BILLS

House Devolei (lie liny lo remount
ClnlniN of CoinpiinieN noil III

ill vIiIiiiiIn.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. This wns prl- -

vato bill In tho house, llcforo the rcg-ul- ar

order was demanded somo minor busi-
ness was transacted by unanimous consent.
Tho house then went Into commltteo of tho
whole, Mr. Hcmenwny of Indiana In tho
chair, for the consideration of private
cn the

Tho first bill on tho calendar was tho bill
to refer to the court of claims tho claims
of tho William Cramp & Soa Ship and Kn-gt-

company, arising from the delny of tho
government In urnlshtng armor for the
New York. Culumbla, Massachusetts nud

It was agreed, however, that other
bills to issue duplicate checks and bonds
for lost originals should take precedence.
These wero ordered favorably reported.
They were as follows: For the relief of
Abblc N. Watctman, C. C. Salffcn, E. D.
Atwood aad 'William II. Comegys.

Tho Cramp bill was taken up. Mr.
Thropp of Pennsylvania explained- Its
provision nnd said It had bcea beforo sev
eral congresses aad from tlmo to tlmo had
passed cac or the other houses. The claims
aggrcgato $1,367,244.

Mr. Bingham of Pennsylvania and Mr.
Hobb cf Missouri, who Is a member of the
commltteo on claims, opposed the bill. Mr.
Uobb Bald tho contract with tho Crnmrs
specified thnt no changes should bo mado
on account of plans nnd that the contractors
had further expressly released tho govern
ment from every claim for loss or damago
bustoincd by them by reason of tho govcrn- -

mcnl'a failure to furnish armor and ma
terial. Tha government hnd the contrnctorf
receipt In full. ,

Mr. Steelo of Indiana IntorpoBcd to ask
whether tho receipt wna not rando under j

duress.
"I hove heard un Intimation," replied Mr.

Uobb, "that tho great shipbuilding llrm of :

Cramp & Sons had been coerced Into stir- -

rendering u claim for over $1,000,000 In
order to secure an advance of ?lt0,000. nut
I do not bcllevo it and I cannot understand
how nny gcntlemnn on thlo floor can bellovc
It. It Is ridiculous."

Mr. Dalzell of Pennsylvania mado an ex
tended argument In support of the measure,
which ho said would only submit the claim
to tho court of claims to determine Its
equities.

Thero wns qulto an extended debate on tho
bill nnd when Mr. Orosvenor of Ohio, In bo- -

halt of Its friends, endeavored to limit
debate and bring it to a voto tho opposition
adopted dilatory tactics and prolonged tho
light by points of no quorum nnd other ex
pedients. tho previous question was
ordered on this bill nnd oa four minor bills,
these latter four bolng The house
then, at 6:15, adjourned, leaving Dual no-

tion on tho Cramp bill for another day.

1'rrnlilrnt (inc DrlvdiK.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. The president

was feeling bo much better this afternoon
that he took a drive behind his now team.
Ilefcro doing so he went to his office and
signed somo mall matter. Ho will not be-

gin to receive visitors until next week.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5m Pac-Siml-te Wrapper Buow.

Try mall amd 7
to taka u ragar.

BARTER'S

m
FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIYER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

nsnnv

SCSI

Mrs. Mnrlon St. Claire, of Ash Hldgc,
Wisconsin, writes us .follows: "Mr. St.
Clnlro nt'd myself had a vcYy bad attack ot
la grlppo last January and we both agrco
that had It not for your Dr. Kay's
Lung llalm and Dr. Kay's Hcnovntor,
would uot have lived."

by
to

you
mutter yoti

some

1','c

day

hills

then
then

Finally

paused.

manhood restoed;;v.nbl Vllllxcr,lhprrvrlpilnnnriimoiM French ihricln, will quickly you
nrrTounor aiwttflui lue spurrm

-- ! Ih lb Iluch, Mriuli
!Mn III... ... I

'! W
nremm, mien m Lett nnlttli lnoinala,
i:iiL.l..ii, Kfriiim Ucblllly. 1'Irani"

imlltiK lrlM, rlcoclr CaMttlpntlon.
ll l.tl.aall I.... .1 il. I rv r , . n ..Ink M A lit fl Ihl'linrrfP. IVhldt If 1101 Cllo4- -
lends lo Hperiuatu'rrliCB nii all IL horror nl iinuot-nc- y. fVI'l lKNKcleDt Ibg
I:tit. thf Llilnrraftud 'Jx urluufT omm ol all ltnuurlllcs. t'UIIDUMKBtre4iItMM

anil rfiloies small went ori'in.
Ihor-mo- n (iflr-- r are not ctned by rk"?tonilibeenn-nWr'rrentr- o trotililinl with

COI'iDl'.NK. ilio I'Mly known ri'tiiptfy fi cur vlttiotit nn oporutlon. WW leiUmoulala. A WTltt.n
rtiarantoKit-- n and inom v rr turned If SNiifsdnrauol effect iwruiauoui cutu. I.CflabOX,f rorfa.00,
byinnll. hriitl fnr niKH iirrulur anil IrallcibZliCa.

Add n) 'M. MMitci.vi: CO., 1'. o. .Mox 3076. Ban Tranchco. t'a-F-

SALE) 11 V jIYKUS-UILLO- N aUIJU CO.. JOT II AND FA H NAM.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
MIDWINTER PUBLICATIONS.

Mrs. Clyde:
THIS STORY OF A SOCIAL CARKKK.

Hy JULIEN GOKDON, author of "A Puritan faRan." Ono vol., 12nio,
."OH pp., cloth. $1.00

Tho Social Career In real history; It Is n faithful portrayal of llfo In noston,
Now York, nnd Home. Dinner table discussion will assuredly turn on tho ques-
tion, Who wus Mrs, Clyde?

History of Chinese Literature.
Hy IIKUHKKT A. (SILKS, M. A I.I..H. (Mienl.). Professor of Chinese

in tlio University of CnnilirldKc.
cloth, 51. BO.

unit

One vol., lL'ino. 557 jip. Index,

'i'Via rrccjif histories of literature tire more pnijmtvl villi unr anil intcrett
wq vuucvmi itmn litis, i nerc is ihuiiiiuj like n in mnj nunirij, una mxc may say
with assurance that there is not a dull paiir in it." Ailruncu notice in Boston
TUANSCHII'T. The. tenth volume in the literature of the Wurhl Series,

New Valazquez Dictionary
PART 1: bHA.MSII-ENGUS- U.

Rovlscd nnd enlarged by Edward Grar, A.H., M.U., P'.R.M.S,, nnd Juan
L. MbiiB, A.H.. LL.l). Onii vol. fvo. "01 pp. cloth J3.fi0.

"7f should take its deserved jdace as Til E Spanish J)ictionaryl" Tho Outlook

A Text-Boo- k of Geology.
liy ALBERT I'KRRY HUIGHAM. A.M.. F.C.S.A., Professor of Geology

in Colguto University. Ono vol., lllnio, 582 pp., 1!15 photogravure and
other illustrations, index, cloth, $1.40.
A new volume in Appleton's A'A'fi Century Text-Honk- s.

A remnrkably clear nnd attractive style, a logical sequence of arrange-
ment, and a marvelous application of photcirraphy to illustration lirlng tills
text-boo- k Into the piano of literature

A Hero in Homespun.
A TALK OF TIIK LOYAL SOUTH.

Vol. SiOft In AlMilelon'ii Town nml (.'omit r- - I.llirnry, I'nprr, (SO cenla,
Clod., tjll.OO.

IJy WILLIAM E. BARTON, Author of "l'ino Knot," olo.
" rigorous, spirited, mUliful, absorbing." Now York Critic.
''A thoroughly vitertstimj, d, virile stori).

document of tlie very greatest value." Tho Bookman.

FOR ErERYWllEUE,

A historical

D. APPLETON & COMPANY; Publishers, New York

You spend
half your lifetime

in your office. Why stand the aggravation of dirt
and cold of miserable elevator service bad light and
ventilation? There is no office building in the town kept
like

The Bee Building
The best is none too good for you, and you will find it n

good business investment to lake a half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. We keep them lllloil.
Why?

R. C. Peters & Co., Bee Building,
Kentnl Audits, O round Floor.

RENOVATOR lnvlaorutcs and renovates tho
hjsteini purines and tbo Mood; cures
tho worst dyapepalu, constipation, buudurtic
liver und kldneya. VScandll at lrum;lbts. Frco

advice, sample and hook. aB.RENOVATOR

cure

Pennyroyal pills
i" viiikiii.ii Kiivt

SAl", Ht!l "I UU M.ullli to.,. t,4
aj !"'" "KbaHlolUna and Inlu.

uZzrJu s:,H m'u.? pja!s? u


